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THRESHED OVER OLD STRAW

Argnmenta Kcbashed During the Tariff
Discussion in the House.

PRODUCTS OF CALIFORNIA TIN MINES

Mr. Unborn Produce n I flj-rounil Incut lo-

.Suntiiln Mr. I'.ijnn In HU Argiimrnti-
llurlcr ( Jncsllolind Alinilt IIIU'H-

Jtoplj Siimto 1'rucucdliiKS-

.WisnisoTON

.

, D. C. , March 17.SU Pa'-
nck'g

-

day brought to Washington the storm
which pcoplo In this vicinity have como to
associate with Iho day nnd ns It snowed
most of the afternoon , the number of Ultor-
sti thu capltol was augmented by n consider-
able

¬

addition to those who usually Idle about
the streets , so that the tariff debaters had n

largo gallery audience up to adjournment.
The debate threshed over Old straw und was
on the whole unlntcrnjttng. Members as u

rule toolt little notice ot the speeches and
spent most of the lima In convcisatioi. .

It Is getting to bo qtilto the thing to fur-

nish
¬

illustrations and Mr. flov.cis of Ct.II-

fot nla today rather excelled the producers
of watches and clothes by bringing In and
) aj Ing before the house a lifty pound block
of tin made In California for tbo purpose , bv
ocular demonstration , of addini : louo to tba-
Btatcmcnt of Representative Payne of Now
York that the United St-xtes would bo able
before long to supply the domestic demand
for tlnwnro. Pavno of Now York , Ilaxnorof-
Mnrjlaudand Ellis of Kentucky wore the
Epeokcis of the day. Tha formci's' speech
began to lose Interest when Mr. Hartor of
Ohio gave to the Oobato by queries , end-
Ing

-
In nil inquiry fiom Mr. Payne as to

whether or not ho ( Hartor ) had jet heatd
from Senator Hill. This sally piovoKe-
dlauphtor aim enlivened the picccedlngs-

.Iho
.

house , after routlno business , went
Into committee of the whole on the fros wool
bill.

Detruded It u ( I and llici Turin.-

Mr.

.

. Payne of New Yorn defended the
McKinley act nnd Speaker Keed In the list
congrc's , Intimitini ; that the po itlemun who
weic denouncing that gentleman as a tj rant
wcio evidently not speaking In good faith ,

after their action In sustaining the ruling of
Speaker Cilsp n few dajs ago relative to the
reading of thu journal.

Proceeding to defend the McKinley net ,

ho e poke of the advantages accruing to the
pcoplo from a protective tariff , and icforred-
to the increased production of tin and the
manufactuio of tin plate. In aider to
strengthen Mr. Payne's argument , Mr. How-
crs

-

of California said Ihattotnouow no would
upon his desk a tin block inado In his

disttlct wuich would weigh Jifl6ix pounds.-
Mr.

.

. Pnj no And I can prove by 10U men
UDon the other side that it never camu from
California , but fro n Wales [ Laugutcr.J-

Mi. . Uoweis You do not meau that they
Will prove it , but that they will say It.
| Laughter. ]

'ihon Mr. Howora , taking his hat , loft Ilia
hall , and In a few mimitos returned with bis
block of tin , which ho placcu In triumph
upon his desk und called iho attention of Uio
members to It amid laughter.-

Axltril
.

If llo H ill Heard from lllll.-

Mr.

.

. Hartcrof Ohio then toolc a hand In
the discussion nnd pllod Mr. with u
number of questions , of which Mr. Payne
woaiiud , and himself assumed tbo role of In-

teilocutor
-

In inquiring w bother the gentle-
man

¬

from Ohio had jot rrcolvcd a reply
from Senator Hill. [ Laugbtci.J Senator
Hill did not appear to bo with the gentlormn-
on the tariff any moro than ho was with him
on iho silver question. Ho hoped that iho-
enntloman fiom Ohio , when ho heard from
Senator lllll on the silver question , would
nlso tell that goutlomnn's views on Iho ques-
tion

¬

on the tariff. ( .Laughter. )

Mr. Payne was followed by JMr. Uavnor of
Mainland , who spoke again on tuo McKinley
net.Mr.

. Ellis of Kentucky spoke in advocacy of
the pending measure. The basis of the en-

tire
¬

lailff , ho said , was the woolen schedule ;

nnd It was the tbroiy of Iho dunocralio
house to break thiough this schedule ni.d
trills cause thu cntiro stiuctuio to totter.
This was a progiosslvu measure. The ropil-
nt the duties on raw material was but an-
incoiisiileiato part of the benefits to icsult
from the passage of this bill. It proposed
the ab oltito repeal of the compensatory
tlutlea picvldcd lor in the present law , the
most obnoxious and at the same time the
most contrived device of piotectlon. Under
the opnintlon of ttio Inicscnt law , trusts and
trade combinations easily regulated produo-
tion , fixed prices and subveitod the course
of honest and fair dealing. The present law
utterly disiogarded the lights of consumers
and added nothing to the iato of wages , Us
whole tcopa nnd purpose boluc to aid private
enterprise at thu expense of iho public.

The committee then rose and tno house
adjourned. _

wu.i. MII.T: IN .MHXT DiiiATi : .

Sill or Colnuco Will Ho DUciiHHPil by Itx-
AiUoiiiten und Opponent * .

WASHING rev , D. C. , March 17. The sug-
gestion

¬

originally made as a joke that Mr-
.Hartor

.

of Ohio ana Mr. Dland ot Missouri ,

the loaders of the iwo extremes of the silver
question , should bo brought tocotlier and al-

lowed
¬

to dlsciibs the inat'cr to a finish , has
taken a piactical foim , organisations in both
P.nladclphla and New Yoilc having piopojct
n Joint debate between the two gei.tlemon on
the silver qtiebtion. Several dajs ago n rep
losontntlvo ol ono of the loramercial organ-!
rations of Philadelphia said to Messrs. lilniu'-
mm Huitor that they proposed having u Joint
debate , with the silver question as the toplo ,
nnd nsked them if they would consent to
champion their icsnectUo doctiines. Mr ,
Blur.J's' health has been vary pcor for some
tiii.o , keeping him away from the house , unc-
wlulo agreeing with tlio suggeitlon for u
Joint debate , ho asked to bo pcisonnlly ex-
cubed , and suggested Ilartlno-
of Nevada as a member well quallllod to pro-
Bent iho views of the free colnaco men.-

Mr.
.

. Hiulor said ho was willing to bo ono
of the debaters and suggistcd to Mr. liartlno
that thoio bo two men on each side. Mr-
.Dartlno

.
did not concur In this suggestion.

saying that It would not enable any ouo of
the ( ( abaters to do himself justice. .

Slnco then n labor organization In Now
York has wilttcu hero also , Hiiggostlug the
Joint silver debate and proposing Cooper
Institute us the place. The purpose was to
have the debate take place in advance of ac-
tion

¬

on the silver bill by the house , but Mr.
Hnrllno sold it would not bo convenient tor
him tole.-uo Washington until uf tor the spe-
cial

¬

eider of the house for next woolt is dis-
posed

¬

of. Accordingly It was proposed that
the debate tuko place after uitiou In the
house and prior to action in the sonata on the
lllnnd bill. No conclusion has boon reached ,
but it Is quite nrobablo that a Joint debate *

will bo arranged bctucon the friends and the
opponents of free coinage.

: noons coNriiiinu.-
Vnrtj

: .

Lines Strlitlj |
JS'OHK Note * .

WASIIIKOTOV , 1) . C. , March 17. After
spending four houis and n half today In the
consideration of the Judicial nominations , the
senate dlipood of thorn by confirming all of
the nominations , thus ending ouo of the most
protracted struggles in iccciit years Iiuolv-
Inr presidential nominations. Mr. 'Purple's
specoh occupied the laigor part of the dftj'i
proceedings , and sovorai calls of the Ecnato-
wcro necessary In order to Insure the pres-
ence of a quorum.

When tbo war of words was nt on end
the roll had ueen called , It appeared thai
Judge Woods , whoso name stood tlrst on the
list nud against whom the attack had been
directed , had been continued by a bare ma-
Jonty , the vote standing twenty-three to-
twentytwo. . Subsequently ono more
was added to the aniimattvo list , making tlio
vote stand twenty-four to twenty-two. The
vote was strictly according to party Hues

with Uio exception of Ssnotor PcfTcr, who
voted against confirmation with the demo-
cintlo

-

senators. Senator Stewart not
present

Senator 1'latt today Introduced a Joint res-
olution

¬

for the appointment of a commis-
sioner

¬

fiom tbo Ubtilct of Columbia to art
vitn commissioners ntipointoil by the several
states to necuro tinlfoiuilty of the laws of
marriage and divorce , Insolvency , etc. Thli
course wns iccommcnded by thoAracilcan
Bar association.-

A
.

cablegram wn received today by the
uroau of American Republic ! Irom Mr-
.lmbcily

.
, Unltort Slates consul at Guate-

mala
¬

contradicting the published rumors of
revolutionary movements In that country ,

and announcing that Uonernl K ina Barrloj
was innticuratcd today with much coromo'ny ,
and that the county was In perfect peace.-

i

.

tMtrui.it itisTiiicTio.s.n-

otlior

.

lllll for din Inclusion it Chinese
In II ( Intrmliirril.W-

AMIIKOTOV
.

, I) C. , March 17. An effort
will bo nndo tomorrow to secure the passaeo-
n thfl house of another Chinese bill , moro

icstrlctlvo In Its provisions than ths incas-
ures

-

now on the statttto book. Tnls H the
Geary bill , icpottoU by the house co.nmlttoo-
on foteicn affairs. This measure socks to-

ccp> out practically all Chinese , merchants
nnd professional men as well as laborers.
Diplomatic ropicjont.ittvos nnil their ser-
vants

¬

and n few other' who may bo uei-
nlttrd

-
under the llcotiss to travel in this

country nnd to exhibit Chinese proluctlcns-
nro the only persons who. under the terms of-

.ho. bill , nio to ho permitted to enter the
United States. The bill proposes to oxcluao-
icreafter those Chlamcn now icsidont In tlio

United Stfttoaho may leave and then aslt to-

retmn. . 'I'hcro Is a Minority of the coin-
mlttco

-
opposed to the passage of the

measuio us in contravention of existing
treaty stipulations , but it Is believed a vote
can socn bo seemed-

.ir

.

rou AM. IT-S WOIITII.

Serious Chaigi-s Against Cloilts of tlio
Lulled Mutes Court In lloston.-

WvtiiNenoN
.

, D. C , March 17. An Inves-
tigation

¬

will shortly bo begun by n subcom-
mittee

¬

of t ho house jsdlclary committee Into
the chat sos that the clerks' ofllcos in Boston
of both of the district nnd circuit , coui ts of-

tno United States tire being worked to make
all the money possible out of them , nnd that
the court olVcors nro engaged In fee taking
practices U is charged that oxoibitant foes
nio being exacted and that natuiallzattons
11 o boln e proceeded with solely in older to-

itiLreaso the emoluments of the ofllco.
Attorney Gonoial Miller yesterdiv repre-

sented
¬

to Hepre cntativo Culborson , chair-
man

¬
ot the house Judiciary comnilttei ) , tuo

condition of afTalts allowed to prevail In the
Boston courts ana aslto.l tint the matter bo
investigated. 'ihis morning at the mootinB-
ot the commttleo , Chairman Culborson ap-
pointed

¬

Messrs. Wolverto i ol Pennsylvania ,
Layton of Ohio and Btodcrick of Kansas as-
a aubcommitteo to make the investigation-

.'iW

.

> ! I OK llli : A II MY-

.CouiilLto

.

| I.lst of Cluui-tM In tie! llcgul ir-
Service. .

WIIINOTOV , D C. , March 17. [ Special
Toloeiam to Tin : BEn. ] Tbo following as-
signments

¬

to locimonts of ofllcers recently
promoted and transfers of ofllcors nro or-
dered

¬

:

First Lieutenant Chnilcs A. Churchill ,
fifth tnfantiy. will report in person to
Colonel L. L. Livingston , Thlid artillery ,
president of the nimv retiring boat1 !! at
Washington bai racks , District of Columbia ,
for examination by the boaid. Leave of-
abscmco for six months , with permission to
apply for an extension of two months , Is
granted Captain Robert F. Bates , Eighteenth
Inlaniry.

Coiillrm itlmiK liy the Senile.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 17. The senate

In executive sosalon to l.iy conlirniod the fol-
lowing

¬

nominations : United States circuit
Judges William L Putnam of Maine , First
circuit ; Nathaniel Shipman of Connecticut ,

Second cucult ; George M. Dallas of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Thhd ciiculf Nathan Goff of West
Virginia , Fouitti cltcult ; Andrew P. Mc-
Cormlck

-

of Texas , Fifth cucuit ; William H
laft of Ohio. Sixth chciiltilllam; Woods
of Indiana , Sovcntn Judicial en cult ; Walter
H. Sanboin of Minnesota , Eighth ciicuit ;
Joseph McKcnna ol California. Ninth cii ¬

cuit.Chailes P. Bagcof California to be assist-
ant

¬

surgeon in the navy-

.I'ustiimstt
.

rs Appointed.
WASHING ION , D. C. , March 17. The presi-

dent today sent to the senate the following
nominations : Postmasters : Illinois Null
olas Moipor, South Evnnston ; Jllbben S-

.Convin
.

, Poiu ; William S. Strong , Moirls ;
FiankA. B ittov , Englewool. Michigan
Edwin J. Smith , Wbito Hall. Wisconsin-
Andrew I ] Ellmoio , Fort Howaid. Minne-
sota

¬

Geoicro Andnis , Chattlcld. Missouri
Georeo W. Shoemaker, Aloauj. Nebraska
Mary E. Uallantino , Sjiacusc. South Da-
kota

¬

Joseph Haic , Hill City. Texas Rob-
ert

¬

L. Livingston , Piano ; George H. Chip-
man.

-

. Chlldrcss. Arkansas Mrs. Dora Clew ,
Arkadclnhla. _
lift l | rciclt ) ' i Legality tit llo Again Tested.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, D. C. , March 17. The Even-
ing

-

Star has tnls : "It Is possible that the
president's proclamation rolmposing duties
on ccitaln Imports from Venezuela , and
Columbia will load again to a test of the
validity of iho reciprocity clause in the Mc-
IClnlcy

-
bill. The proclamation opens the

way foi the direct question to bo brought be-
foio

¬

Iho housp , audit will bo the pollev of
those who nio Interested in deilding the Mc-
Kluloy

-
act to avail themselves of this oppor-

tunity.
¬

. " _
III till ) .Senate ,

WASHINGTON , U , C. , March 17.Tho bill
making Council Bluffs , la. , a port of deliv-
ery

¬

passed-
.Mr

.

, Puffer introduced a bill to establish nn-
oxpeumental station to Investigate and de-
termine

¬

whether electricity can bo piolitably
used as n motive power for farm machiner-

y.llTi

.

< : ! . .% <1 FUJI

.MM * .Mexico Kdltorn Ailopteil Id solutions
on HID Subject.

LAS VKJAS , N , M. , March 17. At the state
meeting of the Now Mexico Press associa-
tion

¬

, held nt the opera house this afternoon ,

the following pointed and admirable resolu-
tions

¬

wore unanimously adopted ;

W. heron" , There are mm pending , both In-
tlio soimto and house of the national congress ,
hills for an enabling aet for the admission of-
tliu teirltoty ofNow Mexico Into tlio union of
states and-

huroas
,

, Thcru appears to be some furmld-
able opposition anioni ; Ihu ntumbers of con-
gress

¬

to iho passage of such an cnablliu act ,

Whereas. Now Mexico , on every considera-
tion

¬

N bother It bii of population , wealth. loy-
alty

-
of her , Intoillzenco and proteins ,

to In wand order or of treaty
il'liU , N ciultlinl us welt tu uorthy of ciov.i-
tlon

-
to the illKiiltlon and benullu of (nil IHLM-

Uborihlu
-

In thu Rioutbtuteliood , and , thuruforo ,
bu It-

liocohei] , That the Now Mexico l'rc s nsso-
clatlun

-
, In hpu'dul soss on tliU day con > cnud ,

horuby inspoctfully but earnestly icijiiusts-
thu preis of thu entire country , osucclall ) thu-
Krutt inutropollluii dailies , to lend the volglit-
ot thulrodltorlnl Inllut'iicu to Its dunmnd on-
loiiKiods lor the speedy nnssiuoof such an-
uiiabllnx nut ai thu luuaiis fur
admission of thh territory and a bcquiat to-

thubtatouC New Muvlio of the customary
rights anil benuQts theiouftcr , and , bo it
further

llosohcd , 'lliat this association to
all the pinors lu yonu uur bouiiduilts thatusponiej our cause, and vspcclalK to
the , Itupnbllcan. Hnii and Tlmtsnf IH'ii-

or
-

and the Nou York bun , Ita narmcstt-
luiiKx for tliolr consistent , cointant and
noHcrful advocai-v of ihnctiusoof statehood
for our tenllory , and

Itcsohed , Tliut the Associated Press bo re-
quested

-
to Kl > e pluco to tliuso resolution * In-

ttsdtilly rcuort.-
Mrs.

.

. rrank L. Albert , wife of the editor
ot the Albuquerque Democrat , was appointed
by the association to have charge of tno Now
Mexican press display at the World's fair ,
MM. Albright being ouo of the New Mexico
lady cotnmUsloaors.

EVERYTHING WAS HARMONY

There "K ill Be no Factions in Iowa Hepub-

hcan

-

Ranks This Year.

RESULTS Of THE STATE CONVENTION

l'rclilcit llurrlson'.i AilinlnUt rntlou Itn-

illllrd
-

| ! > llmloru'd No Instructions for
tlip Dolomites to Mlmienpiln I.'icit

Issues Entirely Ignored.-

DKS

.

MniNr , , la. , Match 17. [ Special
Ttleeram toTnii Urr.J The slate conven-
tion

¬

today was in the main ono of the
largest, most enthusiastic , haunimlous nnd
representative gatherings of Iowa repub-
licans

¬

held in sovorai years. Tno speech of-

Temporaiy Chairman Cummins was n
scholarly nnd eloquent presentation of the
Issues , and was almost universally pro-

nounced
¬

the best address of the kind over
made bolero any state convention ever held
In the state. U pat the convention into
right iliapo for good work ntul gained for the
speaker iinmcnsu'popularity , which resulted
In his being selected o io of the alturnato del-

egates
¬

nt largo unanimously and with ious-
Ing

-

cheers.
The address of Permanent Clnlrnnn-

Slrublo was nn able , extemporaneous efTou ,

and was warmly
Mentions of the natnas of Dlalno and f lav-

iIson
-

wore received with enthusiastic dem-
onstration

¬

each time , thdugb it was noticea-
ble that the president's 1111113 was more
popular. Had thoio boon nn attJimt of the
lilaino forces to Instinct for Ulalno tlioy
would been voted down four to ono. The
convention could easily luvo Instructed for
Harrison , but the admlreri of the president
abstained from so doing-

.It
.

was also nottccablo that the anti prohi-
bition

¬

element of the pirty predominate. ! ,

butwlso counsel prevailed nnd piovonted
the cons'doratlou' of the ihstio in a coin ontlou-
so nearly national in chnraclor.

The only occuiianco lhat marred the hni-
mony

-

of the convention was the manifest
enmity lo Chairman Clnikson of Iho national
committee , wbon his name was pichontcd for
dclogato-at-larno. A delegate demandoJ In
know whether Mr. Clarkson was for Hurri-
son for president. The demand was gieeted
with hisses from all parts of tlio hall and
promptly declared out of order by the chair.
However , the loll call disclosed the bitter
feeling of Mr. ClaiKson's cnomlos and the ic-
sultsbowcu

-
him to receive about BOO less

votes than the othei successful candidate.-
'Iho

.

coloied olomcntof the party wasieeog-
nied

-

in Iho solcctlon of n ropicsontatho of
the lace for alternate to delegate at laigo in
the poison of Oeoigo E. Taylor of Matiaska-
counly. . The convention has done inucli to
cement the party nnd an o'.d-timo republican
victoiy is predicted when iho voles are
coun'cd in November.-

OI

.

IMNG: or TIM : CO > VKTION.-

ireut

.

( KiithiishtHin Miinllrstcil by All 1'ios-
ciit

-
1 action ll riKhti AMililnl.-

DCS
.

MOINP" , la , Mirch 17. Over 1,000
delegates me In attendance on the state re-

publican
¬

convention which met heio this
moining The district conventions , which
mot this morning , took no action on piohibl-
tlon

-

or presidential piofercncos , so thai bolh
matters have boon loft for the state conven-
tion

¬

to sott'o.'

The state was called to order
by Senator Mack , chairman of the state con-

tt.il
-

committee , at 11 : . ! 3. Ho announced the
tompoiary chairman as A D. Cummins of
Dos Momcs. J.V. . Thrift of Jasper county
was seliictod as temporary reading olork-

.Pcmporaty
.

Chairman Cummins was given
nn enthusiastic reception when ho assumed
the chair , tno whole audlenca Using lo ( is
feet and cl'conng for several minutes. In
the selection of Cummins as a prominent
nnti-pronlbitionlst , the convention made
piominont the fact that both fictions are to-

oo united for the national campaign. Cum-
mins

¬

spoho biilllantlv for upwards of on
hour nnd was grosteu with ficquent np-
plauso.-

Ho
.

spoke at length on the Issues before
the party in the state and na-
lion. . After dismissing the reform party
inauguiated at the bt Louis convention as
not dangerous , the sneaker lafcrred to Sou-
atorlllllas

-
"tho bar sinister in democrat

politics , " and declared that for tbo-
llrst time in iho nistory of the
United States n great national piity lay
bound Dt the foot of a locul organization. Ho
proceeded lo denounce Tammany hall in un-
measured

¬

terms. Mr. Cummins then , turn-
ing

¬

to the Issues of Iho pirlv , dwelt at length
upon protoclion and reciprocity , coupling Iho-
lattnr with an ouloglum f"or Secretary
lilnlne. Ho then treated of tbo free
coinage of silver , pointing out the danger of
depreciation , wlucn would result fiom Its
adoption. Next the suppression of iho nocro
vote in the south wa ) touched upon , and the
speaker closed with lofcruiicoto "tho wise ,

the steady , the patriotic" administration of
President Harilson. *

At the conclusion of Chairman Cummins'
spojch the roll call for committees was made ,

and as nnnouncail the anil piohibitionlsts-
buvo a majoilty on the committee on icsolu-
lions.

-
. Tlio con von tion adjourned till "o'cloci.

During the recess the prohibitionists were
treated to n suiprlso. There arch opponent ,

Tomporaiy Chairman A , U. Cummins , was
shown to be a regular dolccrato in thu con-

vention
¬

in uplto of iho notion of the Polk
county convention in refusing hin that
honor. The republicans of Scott county , it
appears , held that Cummins belonged to the
whole state , not to ono county , nnd made
him a i ocular member of tbolr delegation.
When the convention reassembled In the af-
ternoon

¬

S. Strublo of Lsmars was unani-
mously

¬

made permanent chairman. Ho was
rctoivod with prolonged applause.-

Ho
.

said ho had but ono criticism to offer
on the address of the temporary chairman.-
Ho

.

had talked of mooting such men as Don ¬

nelly nnd Weaver In Iho Now Jprusnlnm.
This convention , ho thought , was too oitho-
elox

-

to bollovo that those Inllatlonists would
over got to hoavon. Ho said ho believed iho
beginning made m Iowa today would result
In a great victory In November-

.rroildent
.

Harrison Complimented.-
Ho

.

paid glowing compliments to Harrison's
administration , the mention of which was
loudly applauded. Sneaking of the tariff ho
said.l The domocrntlu party , having proven
Itself incapable to deal with the gioat issue
of tariff , is now dealing with an item raw
wool. Tour months they have been discuss-
ing

¬

ono Item , and at that mow lion will they
get through ] The McKinley bill noojs no-
aofenso. . Its rosuhs low prices and iocl-
pioclty

-

are sufficient. "
"In conclusion , " said Chairman Strublo ,

"I must refer to ono man who made the bill
so pei feet In its provisions. That man was
James U , nialnc. Ho saw moie clearly than
any ono else just what was needed , and uroto-
a memorable letter to Senator i'ryo giving
his ideas on reciprocity. To him wo ovxo out
greatest thanks ,

"Po President Harrison , also , w a owe a
great deal for the wise and grand adminis-
tration

¬

ho has given us. The republicans
have a number of men who , as candidates ,

can succeed In November. Mr. Huirison
himself is foremost among the number and
James G. Dlaina second. The aomocrall-
oaallables are limited to U rover Cleveland
ana David I) , Hill , This is the cntlio list. "

AVhcro Holes Caiuo In ,

11Vheru Is Dole * I'1' asked adelegate.-
"Doles

.

, " said the speaker , "wai a roan
without an expressed ( upon a na-
tional

¬

Issue. Tbo country lint wants to hoar
from Doles on the silver niiostion before It
discusses him as a national possibility , "

The speaker was frequently Interrupted by-
applauseespecially when roferrlng to Ulaitfo
and Harrison ,

'Poo coinuatlou cUoso tbo four delosatos-at-

largo to the national convention at the con-
clusion

¬

of Chairman Slrublo'i speech. The
fact soon became apparent that no provision
had been maao to ctll off nominating
speeches. A nuniber.if tialcgatos tried to
make such addresses Dnt woio howled ilovMi
and the convention vvas in an upioar ,

'i Selected.-

A
.

roll call showed the following selected :

D C. Chan" , J , S. Clariison , John II. Uosr
and E E. Mick. George E Taylor ( col-
orcJ

-
) , was nominated by acclamation for

Hist alturnulc. Bruce , iho seaman , was
chosen second alternate. A. 1C , Cummins
was named nmld wild cheers nnd William
Elton was chosen ns fourth hltcrtiato.

'1 ho drlo atua to the national convention
agiccd on In district caucuses aio as follows.
First , W. S. Withrow , Henry county. Mar-
cus

-

Simmon , DCS Moines : Second , tloitgo-
M. . Cut Us , Clinton' John H. Monroe , Mus-
catlno

-

; Third , C. W. Mlllln , Blnclthawis ; C.-

H.
.

. Tldd , Franklin' Fourth , I. H Falrburn ,
Chicltasavv ; S K Marshall. Mitchell ; Fifth ,

J. L Cauiey , Marshall ; J. I'. Moffot , Colar ;

Sixth , Prank Slirttnons , W.lpollo , O. H Mo-
nello

-

, Jasper ; Seventh , H. C. Boardinin.
Story ; W. H. Dairy , Warren ; Eighth , Ell
M inning , Lucas ; J. C. Burrows ; Moth , D-

.L
.

Ilolnsbcltner , MillsE; H. Hart , Pottavvat-
tomle

-
: Tenth , Judfeo Connor , Ciav.ford. Al-

bert
¬

Hoid , Oreene ; Klovonth , J. W. Ko * ,

Ida. 5. W. Pott ? , Siour.
The committee on resolutions was as fol-

lows
¬

: First district , S. M. Clark ,
Leo countv ; Second , Charles w.
Chase , Clinton : Thhil , W. H. Torbott ,
Dubiuniu county ; Fourth , A. 1C. B illoy ,

Wlntiuthfolc county ; Fifth , Johnson Brig-
ham

-
, Linn countv ; Sixth , F , H. Coiimvny ,

Poweshlok county ; Seventh , N. B. Uiymond ,

Poll : county ; Eighth , 1. W. Harvey , Da-
caturcounty

-

; Ninth , C. B. Hunt , Adalr
count } ; Tenth , Alb&rtllcad , Grceno county ;

Eleventh , J. S. Lawrence , > oDdb irj county.-

IttMiilutlmis
.

of the Ci ,

The resolutions commliioo repot b was pio-
sontcd

-

by S M. Clark of ICookuk. In so
doing ho mailo U short speech , sa } ing the
committee Ihoueht best to report only roso-
lulions

-
on national Issues. Too lesolutlons

wore :

leo'-olvrul. lly tlio republicans of Iowa In-

st ite ( onentloii .issunib ed. that wo unlei
upon tininujldontlul caiupilKii of IS' :; with
full coiillilunco that thu o uty In ltaiiatlon.il
convention will muUo u deb aratlon of prin-
ciples

¬

und noinlil ito u ticket In h irmony vvlt'i
the ii'p'ibllc.iii' party , and Unit it shall bo true
lethe inOii: n Lspirit , puiposu and I'oni lotion
of thu p uty. mil wo hiitubydeelaio that there
Is no test of fu ill j to the nitloml republic n
Dirty othci th'in in ullioronco to Its fnti
mental pr nelples ai innoiric-ed In Its nation i1
plaiforni.-

Itcsnlved
.

, Th it HO corlUIIv endoiso the nd-

iiilnlsti.illon
-

of I'liisldent Harrison It his
boon a worthy MU'cessor to fie sui.cs of ru-

liiibllcan
-

admlnUliatloiis be itn by Lincoln
i ml w lilcli h ivo made tlio list half ccntnr > of
111" lepub le tier , ujilto J an I piosiiurous to u-

dOn'rou niirlvalli) unions tlio unions. I'rosl-
ili

-
at 11 irrl-on h is ftupsuvoiy plo Uc in ulu by-

hlHpirty. h is in ili.Ulnbd .1 sound po.loy at
home and the nat.oii it ilonoi abroad llulris-
surroiitideJ hi nsolf by a eiiblnnt which his In-
uverv denutment , descrvpd well of the p irty
and the country , an I added new strength an I

1 Hire s to Amcilo in slfttJsm inalrji-
l.np it Dinmenci's DlsroBarttccl.-

IlosolvoJ
.

, Thit HO appeal te ) the lopnbl-
ii1

-
ins In all p irt ;? of the stuto to unite , illsro-

g iidliu nil local tlllTcTeiice an I tint un the
pi itfoim of the n itlonil rnpubllc in conven-
tion

¬

tlio in itnlcniincu of pioteutlon , Iho
full est ibllsliniontot rejlprojlty us i police
of tlio .: GVeminent , which Is ono of Ilia gru it
achievements of republican st itestti uislil [

thu elevation an proiucrlty of 1 ibor , the
inalntcn incoof , i sonnet currency , nv cry dol-
1 ir of wbluli shall bo.tlii ! equal of other
doll ir und Iu-iu nrln to all Amerlcin citlC-

MIS
-

, white nr bl icK. Jhclrequ il lUh'al lights
thorepiibllu ins of Iowa hhall re-ustalillsli Its
old politic il raiilv anil ri ilo thu btitu-
trliiinphiiiily iorVi1)llcanjii) Novumbci.-

TUe
.

rupolt vVns.ttdopteJ wltaout opposition
and 'the convcnticn atJjoJcnud > uiuut en-
thusiasm.

¬

. r , -V< . s " - -
vvas so stiontr-

in life convention that they thought bust not to-

spimg aiesolutipn toj. condemn tJalch and
Blower lor their action in the legislature In
the license bill and no action wnstauonon-
Iho subject

Closln ;; Scenes ,

The convention finished Its work a llttlo-
bofoioli o'clock and adjourned , nmld cheers
foi the work accomplished. In point of nuni-
bcts

-

it was ono of tbo most important state
conventions for .the selection of delegate* to
the national convention over held
In the stato. Th danger of
forcing local issues which h-id befoio
disturbed the policy' of the pauv nnd the
feeling In regard to the presidential piofor-
onces

-
, seivcd to draw to othur a monster

meeting , every man of whom cimo ready to
take a part in the work. The convention
accepted a pronounced anti-prohibition 10-
publican as temporary chairman nnd 10-
warded him by electing him ns an alternate
delegate at largo. *

All factions wcro represented on the com
nnltco on resolutions , although tbo platform
adopted is conllne d wholly to an cxpiesslon-
on national Issues. The Harrison men w ere
in the majotity. There is no doubt of this ,

though this Blaine men wcro so gritty that it
was thought best bv the committee on reso-
lutions

¬

to conflno itself to an endorsement of-
iho administration. If the matter of instiuc-
llons

-
had boon forced lo n vote Harrison

would have secured U clear majority , but the
convention would ndt have adjourned under
such happy auspices. tj,

Oregon Inilejinnileiit yii Contention.-
Onioov

.

Cm , Oio. , March 17. The stale
convention of the people's party last night
organized and adopted a platform. A candi-
date

¬

for congressman in the First district
was nominated and the convention adjouincd
until today.

JfttHKO JAT-

.Orricc

.

or WISATIIBII nunmu , I

e OMIIU , March 17. (

Pair weather now prevails over the greater
paitof the United States. The area of high
barometer , which Is moving southward over
the westc'in stalei , Is now central over wojt-
orn

-

Kansas , and iho coldest woathur-
In the country is found In lha region abojt-
Doilgo City. The snows in iho southwest
have ceased and , although U is Htlll cold
there-, the temperaluro will rapidly recover.-

A
.

e lo un is approiehlnp from the north
Paclllo and us influenools foil In warmur
weather In the upper Mlssouil valley and
the north Pacific regions , whoio southoily
winds provall , (

Per Eastern Nobrakr , Omaha nnd Vicin-
ity

¬

- Fair weather uuuunor wind * becoming
southerly during IJfi&ay ; warmer on batur-
day.

-
. 3

WASHINGTON , D. O.J March 17. For Mis-
souri

¬

Pair , west winds , warmer in north-
wosteiu

-
portion ; ;y rmcr and fair Satur-

For Indian Torritock Oklahoma , Kinsas ,

Coloiado , Nebraska i and Iowa CJunorally
fair , slightly warmer and fair Friday nnd
Saturday ; winds t tufting to south.

For Montana C5p ornlly lair ; variable
winds. ,

For the Dakotas Warmer , generally fair ;
southwest winds. . t

Irrigation | u N> Mexico ,

las YEO , N , M. , Warch 17. The second
day of the Now lexlcan irrigation conven-

tion
¬

has been quite largely attended and
much interest b s Jbpfn nianlfestod. Tno
committee on rosojytijms , composed of ono
delegate from eaeli county in the tenltory ,

and ouo delegate ouch fiom Colorado , Utah ,

Arizona and Texas , brought in resolutions
favoring tno cosslou pf arid , lauili to the re-

sjioctlvohtatci
-

and toriitorles. Some opposi-
tion

¬

to this hiii tiaaiiiitoyclopod , but the senti-
ment

¬

Is ovorwhelminKly in its favor. Soy-
01

-

al stioni ? speeches have been made for lha-
majoiity roport.-

A
.

short scjslon was held tonight , but
nothing was done except to ill3cuss the
merits of tlo different reports , n vote on
which will probably bo reached In the worn-
Ing

-

,

I | Worked Uonders.
The following Is un extract fiom a letter of-

Hey. . J , W. Carter to H9V. J. T. Mumford :

"It has benefited my wife so much I want
her to continue the use of the medicine.
Taking lutoconsideration htr age 09 j ears
and the long standing of her kidney and liver
troubles the Trco of Life haj worked won-
ders

¬

in her case. " For sale Uy all druggl > u-

Dccchnrn's pills cuics sicit uoadacho.

CUYLER SIIDLTS ON TRIAL

Story of the Manner in Which J , P. Tnrr
Was Killed ,

HIS SLAYER BELIEVED TO BE INSANE

TliniiKh ttiul rorllng It til 1'rot loilslj iUtrtl-
Ucl

:

cpn tinTxio Mi'ii tlio ImMU'tllatoC-

.UISH nl Mir Crime Win n-

lrul.nl Dispute.-

C3nN't

.

) IitAM) , Nab , Miivli 17 [ Special
Lo'l'iiii Hen ] 'iha wltnoisos for the de-

fense
-

In the Shultt murJor trial nro being
osnmlned todnv. Mrs , bhults was on the
stand this morning and related the qtioor
lotions of her husbiiul since ha loft the
army. Theattoinays had an houi'-s discus-
sion

¬

over the ( | uostlon whether the testi-
mony

¬

of Mis. bhttlt'vhon she gave her
Dpltnon ns to the vaiiom causes which may
iiavo led to Iho nllugnJ insantly , should bo
accepted The dobito was qulto heated.

The testimony of Mrs. bhults was to the
effect that ns far ns four , before Shults-
muulorod Fairhohad boon of itiisouud mind ;
that ho woulu chow the bcdclot'ios' nt night
and groan , and that later ho took u sudden
notion to sleep In the woodshed , : i whim
Which had to bo often gr.itlilcd ; that the
wltnoss had bson for the last year In con-
stant

¬

Icar of her Ufa and that of members of
the family and that it wi * her complaint
upon which ho was brought bofoto the
board on Insanity throe weeks before the
shooting.

The court homo was again crowJol todav.
The examination of MIM. Shulu occupied
tha greater part of tha tuna thh morulng

This afternoon Miss Huoy Shults , daugh-
ter of the dofonda'it , was on the stand
testify ini; to his unaccountable antics. The
host testimony which Ins yet been pro
ducud for thj defense was given by Attor-
neys

¬

Abbott nud faldwell. who Invo lo-ig
known the defendant. Phey tworo that fer-
n long tlma ho hat ) boon a total mcntnl-
wreck. . Tlielr ovldenca lolatod to business
transactions tliuy hive Ind with him. 'Iho
main witnesses for the defense , thico
physicians , will bo brought to the stand to-
inonow.

-
. H Is cenorallbjliovcd that the

defoaso will win on the insanity plaa-
.Moij

.

r Uio 'il up.
John P. Fair , the victim , and C ivlor-

Shults , iho slnjor , were farinoioeouping
adjoining propatty near this city. In IbbJ
trouble was punoked by Fair having
Shults and several members of hU family ai-
rested for toaiinir down a dividing fence-
.Eaily

.

in Aupust , 1MU. the bid feeling oxlsl-
ine

-
was holghtcnod bv Shults liking up

some of Farr's hor30i which hail strayed
into his Holds In settling the damages a
dispute arose ovei a matter of a few cents
Flu illv , on thu morninirof Atu'list !)8 , Shults
arose and , daliheratoix lo idlng n shot gun ,

docliied that 1'arrsnotild dlu bv his hand
before niglit. Fair was w Diking in a Hold
ncir his home w'len' ho oboervoi Sbults ap-
proachlnc

-

with Ins gun. He stjirtoJ to run ,

dut teceived n clmr o of snot la the sido. Ho
died Soplombjr J. Sluilts Immediately sur-
rendered.

¬

.

UIAUV: rou nn : TIIIr. . .

Tnetio iliiijnien Sec nrail in the II istlngs-
Mulder ( ' isc.-

HVSTINHS
.

, Neb , Maroh 17. fSpaclfll Tule-
TijB

-
B ; i{ ] After t'io o.imlnatioa-

of olhty.four taloiinon , a jurv has been at
last secured to hf-ir the UHtimo iy In the
Yooum rnuider tiial. Tnj ilafenso walveJ
live of its six.t03n chillo.izo ? anl thus have
histenod the bsginnliifr of the trjul by nt-

Icist half a day. Th3 si Ha has moJ allot
Its six challenges. The two special von I rjs
Issued brought out, 1,11 lalosmoi. but all not
examined wcio dismissed for the toim today.
The twelve men who arc to heir tlio tcsll-
monv

-

are Charles Diinmiclc , C. T. Orvis.
James McKohoy , S. N. Molveu , 1. C. Kus-
per, D S. Phelps , A. L Hn gs , Ueorgo-
Oldd , U. F. Cook, OooitroV. . Stover , M

A. E Ho o Un ! } ono of these
is a ioident of Hastinc" .

Aftfr iho juiy was sworn for Iho trial an-
aujouinmcnt was taUon until 9 n m. tomor-
row.

¬

. The jury have a long sio o befoio-
Miem. . Witnesses are present fiorn nil ovci
the western part of iho United States , oven
from as far ns Washington. Much of the
testimony promises to bo hlchlv sensational.-
It

.

is commonly understood that Iho corio-
spondmitof

-
the Lincoln sens ittonal paper

u ho w loto the articlu which caused so much
tioablowlll bo on the blind. The prosecu-
tion

¬

will probably undertake to prove that
Van Fleet's assertions about ftiiss Allco-
Yocum were coirectnnn iho defense will
uiideilako lo show lhat Van Float wu? any-
thing

¬

but a gentleman ii his conduct
toward Mrs nnd Miss Yocutn.

Upon the iciult ot this trial will donand m-

ngioat mt asuro thB rasult of the Teenier
inal lo follow , Up lo this lima Mrs. ana
Alice Yoctim hive boon Iho only laaios
present In the court room , although thu
loom has at all ttmos bojii crowded with
men.

iiK' tor < ' " } OMIcH-
.WAiloo.Neb

.

, ftlirch 17. JSpoMal to TUB
HEU. | Todav a citUans coaventloi was hold
for the purpasoof pliclnj In iionln ition a
ticket forofllcorJ and scliool board. Tno con-

vention
¬

was held In the city hall and was the
largest mumcip.il convention over hold in
Wahoo-

.Tno
.

ticket nominate.! is ns follows ;

Mayor , Charles Purity , city clerk , Oeorgo I.
Mover ; treasurer , Ojcar Lint ; police judire ,

M. L Ellsworth ; city onglnoor , W.V. . Alt ,

First ward councilman , N. K-jaongron ; Sec-
ond

¬

, C. F. ICnotson ; Third , U. E
Members of the school boaid ; Fred Kan-
ilclo

-
and Harmon Uilkoson.

The independents projioso to draw party
lines and nomlnato , i otralght indupendent-
ticket. . It was noticed thai qullo a number
of tuoindopondouls look put in toda's con-

ventlon
-

which would indicate that they did
not in to ml to aftlllato wl'h' that organisation
any longer-

.1'i.Arrsveinn
.

, Ned , Marh 17. ( Special
to Tim Hi.r.J The democrats of this city
hold their pumailcs Tuesday night and dis-
tinguished

¬

tno occislon by gelling up a wldo
split in ihuir paily. The principal contest
was over the delegations for treasurer and
the result was n liiumph for F. J. Moig.in
over Henry Uorliig. Morgan secured ovoiy
delegation nnd will no unanimously nom ¬

inated. In tuo First ward A. Cl irk was
nominated for councilman and iu the Second
Herman Snios. In the Third vvuid William
Hoi'y' was nominated for the council over L.-

O.
.

. Larson by a close voln. Lirson will piob-
ably run Independent. In the Fourth ward
John Wlialcu waj nominated U , C. Cob lit
was the aldcimanlo nominee In the Fifth ,

Much bad blood was created and tha pros-
poets are that the icpubllcans will cany
their ontlro city ticket.-

Hi.
.

. Mit , Neo , March 17. ( Special to Tun-
Hue. . | At city elections draw near the can-
didates

¬

do not seem lo bo numcious , So far
there ate no aspirants. No ono Is mentioned
for mayor except the piesont incumbent , A-

C. . Jones , who has made a fair ma } or the last
There are to bo flvo councilman elected

und four monitors of the school board , A-

mass convention Is cnllod for Tuesday even-
Ing

-
to nomiuuto candidates , The prosprcts

now are lucre will bo butono lickot In the
Hold.Cnurr

, Nob. March 17. [ Special Tele-
RIB in to Tin : HEK. ] Pho democratic city
caucus was held this evening. AUundanue
was very largo. The nominations are
Mayor , Lou Noriis , clcik , E. Haiiltigton ,
trnasuior , John Sbarry , school boaid , J 1C.

Patterson and James Munce } ; councilman-
First ward , C. A. Hill , Second , F. Ovorcash :

'ihiid , William McOmbro.-

Niiljr.iskii'K
.

luitli Itoll.-

YOIIK
.

, Neb , , March 17 , [Special to TIIK-

HUB. . ] Mrs. HopborJ , wifoof J P. Hopbord-
of the Farmeu' auJ Merchant's bink , died
of consumption this morn lug at bor homo on-

Eas Hill.
_

MIIJ Unto nNt Di-po' .
(huso JtfLiMi , Nub. , March 17. FSpeclal-

to Tn u IJijf. ] Last iiiKht the city council

repelled n former ordinance ordering Locust
stioet , nt the crossing of tbo Union Pacific
tracks , whoio Iho now depot Is expected to bo-
locvted , closed. That this stieet , which
from the noithsle'e' direct into the hoai
the city , Is .vet to remain closed , is consli ,

as n favorable Indication that work on
depot will soon bo begun ,

Iti-julclng ut Illicit ! t CM-
tjDusoiv CITV , Neb , March 17

Telegram to'lnr Bun. Enthusiasm ts i JSp-

nlng high tonight over the decision In-

countv scat Big bonfires nro bin nl-

In the streets bands ara plajlni ; and unj-

choera the prominent cltlrons mid the attc-
novs intcrostod nto making roaslng . .pecche-
tEveiythlngls ritnnlnc wild nnd fic Thl
settles the case nnd Dakota Cllv will remai ]

the county s'.it of Dakota countv. TliociH-
of oivctliig iho com i house at South Sioux
Citv will fall on a fo.v boomeis who wcio at
the head of the lomoval nnd will luvolvo a
costly law suit on the pirt of South Sioux
City.

iugir Ili-et Cultute ll) r mrtl.-
Wviioe

.

) . Neb. , March 17. Special to Tilr-
Brr 1 J. K. Steele of Norfolk nddro ud a-

liigo gathering hero Tuesday night ou the
subject of b"ot stnrar. Ho promised that the
Norfolk factory would use all the beets that
the farmers of this vicinity would mow dur-
Ing the coming and gave an Interesting
talk on how to raise Iho boots nnd showed
Iho protit to the farmer * In lalslng the ciop-
H Is proposed to experiment In this county
this season , and If losults are siUlsfuctu v the
farmois will nextcar assist In the building
of a beet sugar factory at this point,

Cautiirml H I.limitIc.-
COMviin.

.

. * , Nab , Match 17. iSpoclal 'Pole-

giam
-

to Tin. BLII.J A era y man , wnnilont.g
about the Lotip liver , was cantuTed today at-

4aOp. . m. Just west of the city. Ho was
naked and declared he vvas going to drovn-
himself. . Ho gave his name as W. M. Bord
rack anil sala ho had b _ on employed as n
lineman for the Wustoin Union Tulegiaph-
compiny in Omabn , Boidiack was placed
In the county j ill nnd will bo tried on thu
charge of Insanity boloio the commisslonci ?

of insanity tomoirow-

.I'lntt

.

iiuoutli Lost tin"me.P-
tiATTsMotTit.

.

. Neb , Match 17. Special
Telegram toTitr tli'K. ] Some two years , ago
Henri Boeck socurcd a judgment ngainst the
city for1,503 damages caused his building
by the city digging a sewer too close to tlio
wall and cracking H. The city nppeiled to-

thusupiPina couit u-id the uvo was rovoiscd-
nnd lemindcil to the ulstilct court for liial.
Today the Jury Iu the second ease gave Bocck-
a vorltict for fJ.l1) .

Alleseil fun nt t'llulti'i t Ai rested.-
GINI.VV

.

, Nub. , Maich 17. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BL.J I For some lime past
tills imt of the country h boon flooded
with counterfeit dollais Toduy iho deputy
United btitos mushal airesio I A. A. Vin-

cent
¬

and G. Skldmoio for circulating the
samo.

C'niielmlcil the Contest.-
Wvitoo

.

, Net) , Muicti 17.- [ Special to TIIK
BBC The contest for comity cletk has boon

concluded und the incumbent , W. O. Kind ,

iiidcnondcnt , lutulncd tha olllco bv a plural-
ity

¬

ol onovoto. His lormei pluiallty given
by the county canvass was Ihrco.

nun un , mitrn M iv.

Direct or ( irncril Dials' Mi-io dulses Snin-
ettilngol

-
u Sriimitloii.-

WAKF.

.

. Mass , March 17. Aliss Belle Davlb ,

daughler of B. F. Davis , a farmer , and niece
of Congressman George H. Davis , dtrccloi
general of the World's fair , has caused a
sensation hero by elopinc with her father's'
hired man , Frank L IJooth of Northampton.
Booth was hired b ; B. F. Davis to wet it on
his farm Ihieo months ago for $1 a day and
bond. Miss Uivis is 'Mears old , received
a musical education nnd has appeared bofoio
the public many times , when her singing won
her much praise. The pail have gone to Chi-
cago lo Ihe.-

CIHUVIIO
.

, III , March 17.Director Ganeral
Davis of the Woild'o fair was not alaimod-
todaj over thu mariMfrcof Ins intco. Miss
Belle Davis , at Ware , Mas , with a $1 PCI-
daomployo 0:1: bar lathct's fiur.i. To a la
porter the director gencial slid : "It is no
use for Brothei Fiank to tear around now-
.llo

.

should have done his leat ing before Iho-
Inlng commenced.1-

'"H is said thov nro comintr to Chicago and
iou ma > porhipa hive some visiiors "

"Don't von worry about that. The trill
has got the Uuo Davis uiIt. Thov will take
care of themselves , I'll a surn } ou , and I
Imagine she's got n follow w ho will make her
just in good a husband nnd do as well by hoi
ns though she had lot her father do the
choosing lei her. The } oung lady is Ul anil-
as bandsorao n ? she can be. "

coot ii.ir jo CitMMii ;.

A Chicago Man 'I ken Mm plilne , SmolicH u
Cigar , IteaiU it nnil Dlrs.-

CIIK
.

, o , III , March 17. Morphine , taken
with suicidal Intent , luxuriating m a-

turklsh bath house , caused the death of
William W. Henderson , nn ex-real estate
dealer of this city , Hondsraon was ono of
the men mixed up In the recent mortgage
frauds hero , and there are now ono or two in-

dictments
¬

hanging over him-

.In

.

the bath dcpaitmonts ho spent consider-
able

¬

11 mo loading a novel. Ho ute a light
meal and sniOKud a cigar. Then , assuming
an easy and careless nltldudo , ho soon ap-
jiaiontly

-

foil asloop. When the att "ndtnt
again entered his apartment ho was horillicd-
to find Henderson unconscious , and nearly
dead.Hih wlfo Is ub.-iont from the city , hoi
whoicabouts not being known. Lettcis
written by her to him while ho was confined
in jail under the indictment , showed that she
took Interest in him , and It was her otlorts
that seemed hh icleaso on bill. Those In-

limalo
-

wlih him say ho has a trace of negro
btood iu his veins.

i; fO A I'titcit'tr isit.I-

trsiiH

.

of tlio Trnil cirshi-ill ) DIIIIII'H Miir-

denirs
-

at ,SirliiKlleld| , Kim ,

Srnis'e.unn , Kan , March 17. The dis-

trict
¬

court convunod hero pursuant toad
journmoiit to try the reslof thoSheilff Dunn
murder cases , Special Juduo Vandoivoit pro
siding. Over 10Q men summoned
for Jurv service were piosent when court
opened. On application of the defense Judge
Vandervort lulod that in Juror could (juallfy
who entertained the oplti'on that hhoiilT
Dunn had boon unlawfully killed by a mob ,

Each talesman swoio that that was hU
opinion and each was discjuallllod fiom Jury
service The special vonlio being cxhaiistod
and It being considered by the prosecuting
attorney us useless to summon another , a-

nolio piooeijui wai entered in cacti ciso and
a'.i the dutcndants wore released.

The people tronerally ore indignant that
the ca e snould come to such a farcical end-
ing

¬

and severely criticise Judge Vaiidcrvort's-
ruling. .

I ulliiru of ii Clilragn J'rUali ! U inliur Otlirr-
I'nloi Innatrx ,

CIIICAOO , 111. , March 17.- Michael h'chwois
thai , private banker , Inn failed , Liabili-
ties

¬

, 5110,000 ; assets , fUO.oOO The EUSPOP-

.sion

-

was directly caused by the coilupso of-

IJoehin i"k. Co. , wholesale Ilejuor dealers of-

Duuvor , ouo of whoso pai liters lulled himself
yesterday. Through Chicago houses Mr-
.Schweislhul

.

had become deeply Involved
with liooiim ft Co Ho had illscouuicii laigc
amounts of their paper nnd the assignment
this afteinoon was decided us the only moans
of averting a run and elliastrous litigation.-
In

.

addition to the Denver complication Mr ,

Schvvuisthal is said to have Biiucuiatcd
heavily in real estate , and it is estimated
that bo has ?75,000 worth of real estate
equities that at best will chriuk considerably
ou an attempt to loullzo.

DOUBLE JUDICIAL MURDER

Two English Poicliors Ihing at Oxford for
Killing Qixuio Keepers.-

HT

.

CAUSES A STORM OF INDIGNATION

rlorrlble Heath on the nnllovrt ol Srhnel-
der

-
, tlio Vmtrhin I'lnnd lie Klllril
und Itoliticil SerMint ( llrlt with

Ills WICo'A Aid ,

LJNDOV , March 17. Tno nppciU made to
the homo secretary to grant a, roprlovo In the
ease of Charles Hayner und FredorlcK Kg-
glcston

-

, poachers , condemned to death for
killing Joseph Cwwley and WUHam 1'ndilb-
phatt

-
, game keepers on the tPiltston estate ,

w eio of no avail und consequently the men
weio hanged lit Oxford at, S o'clock thl-
mornlne

>
,

At the Ajlosbury assUoj on rooruarybl
last Uajnei , who wns ill years old , Cgplas *

ton , aged 35 , and alter Smith , :n , woio tiioil
for the muuter ot Crawloyon December XI ?,
Ih'.U , A second uidlotmcnt charged them
with the in'irdcr of William Puddophatt ,

another gamokoopcr , nt the same tnno and
place. Itnjncr anil I' cgloston wcro fouiul-
gulltv of willful iniitdor and sentenced to bo-
hanged. . Smith was found puilty of ninii-
slaughter nnd Bontcncod to twenty jcars
penal servitude.

Application was rondo to Right Hon. Henry
Matthews , the home secretary , faraionrtcvo ,
but ho i of mod to interfere In the matl6r.
This icfusal has caused Intense public agitat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Robot t William Buchanan , the
In % erse nnd pioso , hai

sent letters to the nowspapois dcclailng that
the execution of the condemned men was Ju-

ulclal
-

minder.
Petitions wcro sent fiom Birmingham and

other places bo'iung thous uulj of slgnatiuos
mid presented to the Homo secretary , pi.iy-
hit; him to take action in thu cnso , but ho ro-
matncd

-

obiluialu and refused to giant tlio-
ropilcve asked for.

The radical papers chainro Mr. Matthews
wltn dssonliiii ; to thu orecutiotis as a vindi-
cation

¬

of the game laws. Thn outcome of
the alTnir will bo a general onslaught on the
gamoprcseivlng net1- . The goncial fooling
ts that Mr. Mitthowi will clobo his career
with the record over miJe by a homo
secretary , and under tin overwhelming wave
of unpopulauty , and that Immense damage
will bo done lo the govern m 11 If it sustains.-
Mr.

.

. Matthews-

.ni

.

: 3ioitis: A SOUIAMSI unito.
Illi) Iluel till IH.IIU : CruiiRht About thor

I'oiu nulls Killings.-

PVKIS

.

, .March 17 Teio duel between tho.
Marquis do Mores and M. Isaac , the sub-
prefect of Founnols , scorns to have been de-

liberately
¬

brought nboit by the loimor In

order to gain popularity with the socialists
by draw ing a challenge from tha man who
was charged vvitli having their comrades shov.-
ilovvn

.
ut Fourmuis The marquis therefore *

wioto a loiter arraigning Isaac for the Foui-
mols

-
nfTnlr , whereupon Isaac sent a friend to

see the maiquis and lo challenge ) him to a
duel-

."Poll
.

Mr. Isaic, " ropltod Iho marquis
coolly , "tnut ono of the neoplo is ready to
meet the man who slaujbtoiod his brethren ,

and that ho choosoi swords foe weapons ana.
the duel will be. fought to the death. "

The two men convjquemtly mot as already
told. Flora the llm the marquis pieasedi
the fighting. Isano hold his oivn bravely ,
but was no match tor the skill and Impetu-
osity

¬

of his antagonist. Tlio maiuuls ovl-
deiiily

-

meant to kill , us Isaio know. It was
by a skilful hit that the marquis succeeded
in establishing his manhood , patting in his
weapon into the breast of Isaac. Thu latter
stagecrcd.thu blood pouring from the wound.-
Ho

.
held onto his swnrd and made a motion

as if to attack the marquis again. 'Iho lat-
ter

¬

stood calm , an 1 turning to his seconds
asked for a cignr. Llijhtini,' it , ho quiolly
smoked whiles the condition of Isaac
borne: examined.

The attending surgeons pronounced the
wound daneerous and potsibly fatal , Ifuot-
siiccdilv attended to They stanched the How
of blood and adviseid Isaac to be conveved at
once to some place for treatment. Isaho-
stnggciud lo his Icut , insisting on continuing
the fight.

1 ho seconds meantime ) hold a consultation ,

and then announccii lo the combatau'a' that
it would bo minder for them to permit the
duel to bo continued further.

The socialists nin making a heio out of the
maiquis. Isaac soonu to bo in u cutical con-
dillon.

-

.

r , IIAI'II: ON TIII : o.u-

S luifliler : lit Vlciimi In-
u MOHI ItrntHl riulilon.

VIENNA , Maich 17. The execution of-

Fianz Schneider for Iho inurdor of Hcrvnnt
girls took place early this morning. But little
intciest was taken in the affair. The ap-

proaencs
-

to the law courts In the Landos-
goricht

-

strass , vvhoro the oxecullon took
place , wore slrongly guarded , and but eighty
spoctalors were permlUod to view the execut-

ion.
¬

.

When Schnoldor approached the gallows ,
shoitly after 7 o'clock , his strong frnmo-
tiomblod und his fnco grow ghastly palo. It
was u vi Ocn t that hi i brutal naturu was sub-
dued

¬

nnd th.it ho was in agony and toor of
the fate awaiting him. Whllo bniug pinioned
lo the trallows hostiugi'led and siniekod :

"Oh , no. In Coil's iiiunu , I'll buy any-
ihlng.

-
. "

A noose was quickly tin own around his
nock and ns ho swung fico two assistants
grasped the hanging man by the arms and
h-gs and pulled downward with all their
sliength. Schneider was strangled to donttl-
in four minutes

No cap was used and nvory expression and
change of color In the man's face was ills-
comablo.

-

. It vvas sohorriblu that tlio spocta-
tots wore compelled to turn away. Uosallo-
Schnoldor , wife of Frunr , and a party In hii
crimes , is solving a sentence of life imprison ¬

ment.
Mxlj AnimliUti Arrested In I'm In-

.PAUH

.

, March 17. Sixty arclmnarchlst
suspects wcio artOHtod uy the police Mt-

mornlnsln iho Kuo Orleans in the lodglngc-
of an anarchist nnmuil Thu police
dlscoyoiod a iiuaniity ot chemicals used la-

the rnanufactuio of explosives.
Though thu general publiu has not learned

of any great discovery following the police
suarch of lodgings occupied by uuaiohists , M ,

Louuot , the prime minister , Intimated at u
cabinet council held today that important re-

sults
¬

had boon obtained thiough the elToi t-

of the police.-

DJII

.

unite l > ln ovi'ifd , linl In Time .

Lir.ein , Franco , Muich 17. 'Phis morning a-

dyiiamito cartridgu vvai discovered at the
door of Iho lo Ielunco of the pusldont of tli6
court who sontoncoJ the throe aaiuchlsts rc-
conily

-

for stealing dynamite. 1'crtuimtelyl t
was discovciud bolero un oxploslon occtlired.-

Th7
.

l > eutli Itoll.-

Oi
.

vsfiovv , M ueli 17, Slovens of
tills city , the last member of un old Scotch
family Ii do-id , bho loft 500,000 lo various
chailllus hero.

I lor suiir.-
KHSIIMI

.

t u , Tex , March 11.( Articles of-

agrcrment between II. It , Nelson and S. U-

.Jackron
.

, promlnont farmeri of Kerr county ,

have been signed whereby thov ngieo to run
a houo iaco at Kerrvillo the Gth ol-

ADI 11 , 444 jaidi for Iho following
fttako : Three liuiulrcd head of stock
cattle , twenty head of saddle horses ,

117 acios of land uud t.VXl < ash each side.-

Nelson's
.

, horse is the iron gray t-tallion Grny-
uacK

-
, Q years old .laclison'a liorao is Jucl ; , a

gold Indaik brown , 6 j oars old. A written ,

contract hu ? boon entered into whereby each
paity hrs put up a forfeit of 'MO head of
cnitlo-

Dcuitv's hafjapiriHa ci aujn the blood.


